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JAMES CiiA vv l'OKI). Soi!l!i Ueiid l'leeinet.

I'arties v luit;e with the County
Coniniii--io:.- t is. will find tlivm in session the
Fiist M.'iid:- - an, I Tuesd.iy of each month. 4:;if

City 'Jire'torv.
J. V. .U iIIN'Si i, M.ivor.
.1. 1'A i I l.r: -- ON, i !'. :isi:ri r.
I. I. SIM I ?.; . Citv Clerk.
IIK IIAl;!i i V1A.V. Polire Jttdp.v. 1. it )N IS. ' !iii-- i .f fnli.e.
F. E. Willi;., i l.:- -i ol"Fin: Jx-pt- .

l M l l. K".
-r War.i f. (..iitniii;. c. ii. i"a;:m;:le.

j.t war.i t; v. J. v. wh ic- -
ItACII.

V:u.l-- I. Mil l.l'U. I iiOS. I'OLLOC'K.
4th W..nl- - l'. McCALLAN.C. S. MAWSOX.
y'c,stnilrr--.1Sit- . V. l l:SHALL.

P UOF ESS R) X A L C xV i 1 1 )S j

rn:. mai.inisi.'kv.

mil Suiill:. Ul.ie.i ,S: Cos. IH-lli- t store.
l'ir- - dentisirv at loasonai'n price! . .'aly

.IAS. . 3ZATIIi:VJ
att'i;m:v at law.

over Baker .t Ai'VikhFh sli.re. M.iith side
o( M lietvveell .'it'll III. 1 Clh slreet-"- . ltf

Itll. II. II I'.A I I'..

IM1YSICI VN :n. 1 sntCEOX. oiTice in Fitz-Ker.t- id

Uloi k, w hich will he open day or night.
I'ltf

iIt. JI. 1. Mifi'ltK.A.
UOMlEFATillC I'ilVSICIAN. Otliee over V.
V. Mathevv's 1 1.ird v.;re store. I'latt-iaont!i,N- e-

iiii'.ska.

ii:. A. Jf.ilJKY.
AriMllM'.Y AT LAW. NO I'A UY ITALIC,
and Colled ion Aeut. oilicc over llaker &
CoV. t.re. ri.ittsuioiith. Nebraska. Mly

ic. it. Mi ixi.snix. ii. J---

rilVSH'IA.V ,t Sl"K;F.(IN.

Ol'l'It'E HOURS, from 10 a. in. , to 2 p. in.
Examining Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

ti XV . ( I.ITTKR.DBjMTIS t.I'lt liinoullt. eirsth.n..
Office n Main Street over S.liaoit .V Na-

than's Store. 31!y

. ii. !;; k. 31. i.
I'UACITSINti PHYSICIAN. Ofiiee and DriiK
siore Main St, near 1 hint PiaUsmouth. Neb

lily

WII.I. f. W'IHE,
COLLECTION'. M STKCIALTl.

ATTOUXEY AT LAW. Heal Estate. Fire
ml Collection Agency. Oi'.ioe in Fitz-jeiaid- '.s

block. Plattsiiiout ii, Nclirrska. Tim'i

(.1:0. ts. OII 1 II.
A'lTOUXEY AT LAV.' and Heal Estate 15ro-ke- r.

Special attention tiven to Collections
:mil all matters atlectinu' the title to real estate.
office on 2d lloor over l'ost OfUce. Plalisnioutii,
Nebraska. 40jl.

I. II. 1VIIF.FA.F.K CO.
LAW OFFICE. Real ltate. Fire and Life In-

surance Aleuts. Plattsiiiouth. Nebraska. Co-
llectors, ta -- payers'. Have ti complete abstract
of titles, jtny and real estate, negotiate
plans, ii 15JT

R. P. WlMiilAll. 1), A. 'a jirPEi.i..
Notary I'ubtie.

V. IXDHAM C ASSrilF.I.L.,
ATTOKN FVS AT LAW.

Pi.it .... Nebraska.

JAMfS F. StOKKISON". w. '.UOW NR.
Notary I ub.ic.

TiKKl5OX A HKlHVSli
A T roUNEYS AT LAW. Will pra.-He- e 111 Cass

aiul :oiio::;ii.i; l oiintios ; ;;ives attenticu
to c(lieciioi!S and abstracts of tilie. OlVice in
Fit'.eruld liioe.k, l'laltiuoutli. Nebiiiska.

K 1

llllICK! BRICK!
If you want any

Fire or Ornamental Brick,

J. T. A? H'60YER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEJiliAHKA,

HANSEN &l CHASSOT
Healer in

GiNieerii-s- , l'rovisfons and
Crockery.
AKMS fet; Til K

CERMAXIA LIFE I N C'lANCE COMPANY.
New Y'olk.

GEKMAX FIUE INSX'iiANCE COMPANY,
Frceport. I !1.

MllAV.Vt'KKK ME( liAXIC'S MUTUAL,
Milwaukee, Wis.

WESTr.RX IK iRS 1; AND CATTLE INs. CO..
Omaha, Neb.

HAMBURG AMERICAN STEAMSHIP PACK-
ET COMPANY.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
STEAMSHIPS LiaWEKX I1AMDI VM.

BREMEN AMI NEW YOUR. lsly

XIC'XOS,S &. S,
Contractors and Builders.

Having enlarged our shop and purchased a
Steam Power Circle Su a, we are prepared to do
an unlimited ;..:iu;.r oi work tu our line in a

H.lsT-l'I.AS- S MAN XKIt.
and tliose lo e.,i:ieiuplate biultlinj; will find it
to their ititeiv-- t t j.'et estimates from us before
giving their I; to oilier parties. Estimated
made ou all km l otwork 1'ickk ok Chakije.

1 i;t,XTi WAXTH for th-- i I5ir and Fast-fe- -t

Sflli.i Pictorial H loks and P.ibles. Pi ice.
reduced 33 per ctiit. National Publishing Co.
St. Louis, Mo. 6U13

I will
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Next Door to Carruth's.

B. & M. R. R.Time Table.
Taking Efect July 21, 1881.

FOi: OMAHA FKOTl rLATTSMOCTlI.
Leaves C .80 a. in. Arrives 8 :3r a. in.

2 :!" p. in. 4 :15 p. m.
FUOM OMAHA FOi: PLaTTSMODTH.

Leaves 8 :t5 a. m. Arrives 10 rf5 a. in.
" 7 ;00 p. in. 9 :io p. in.

lOU THE 1VKST.
leaves riattsniouth a :20 a. m. Arrive Lin-

coln. 12 :or p. m. ; Arrives Jvearney, 7: 10 p. in.
Freight leaves at U:20 a.m. ami at 9 :3 p. in.
Arrive at Lincoln at 4 : &fp. in. and 3 :00 a. m.

FUOM THE WEST.
leaves Kearney. 5 ::m a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .(hi p. in. Arrives 1'lattsnumtll. 3 :l p. in
Freight leaves Lincoln at 12 :()5 p. in. and 8 :O0

p. in. Arrives at I'latlsinoutli at 5 ;'S5 p. in. and
1 :15p. in.

tlOIXtJ EAST.
Va've-ij.'e- r trains leave I'lattsinouih at 7 00 a.

in.. a. in., a 40 p in. and arrive at l'ucilic
Junction at 7 an a. in.. a. id, and 4 10 p. in.

FUOM TI!E EAST.
r Irainsleave Pacific Junction at 8 35

a. in. .7 :00 p. in., a. m. and arrive at I'latts- -
i'louili at 9 05 a. in.. 7 UOp. in. and a. tn.

SI. V. It. II. Time Table,
Taking Effect Sunday, DcLimbrr 5, 18S0.

w K.ST. STATIONS. KAST.
5 :l."iin HAS'll.NtiS. i .loam
t :l."i AY U. 11 :0.5
7 :2."i r.M K HILL . 10 :30
8 COWLKS. 9 :'J0
8 :55 AMi.OY 8
9 :40 UEU CLl'L il. 8 :00

10 :t.l IN A VALE. 0 :;$5
I 'I :5" It I VKKTON. 5 :10
U :4l FKAXKLIN. 5 :10
J.' :lopin ; r.i.ooMiNinos. 4 :45

NAIDNEK 4 :10
I ItKl'lliLICAN .' :40
1 :N ALMA 2 :63
1 r.'5 1- Ol! LEAN'SZ :.V) 1 :45
:? :5o OXFOKI1 12 :f)0a:n
5 :00 AUAPAHOE 1 1 :4D

AIISHVAI. AM DMPAini KK OF
lWilTTHOL'TH 3Ill..f.H.

AIIIMVKS. I1KPAKT9.
::o p. 111. 1

EASTI'.n.V. ) 7.00 a. 111.
u.-- a. 111. ( I 3.00 p. III.
8."i a. 111. ) 8.50 a. in.WESTKIiX.3.: p. 111. f I ti.15 p. in.
11.011 a in NOUTHEKN. 3.00 p. Ill
7..k . 111. SOl'l ltKK". 7.ii0 a. in
lo.:w a in. I I 7.4." a. in.OMAHA. "7.:w p. in. f 2.00 p. 111.

ll.oo a in. WKH'IXO WATKIt. l.oo p. 111

11. ou a m. FA IOKVVILLK. 1.00 p. ni
Xov. 10. 1 :

J. W. Marshall. P. M.

IP .TS- - S T

National Bank
OF PLATTSMOUTII. X EltliASKA.

IHN FtT: KKAL.lt .. President.
IC U. OoVKV ....Vice President.
K. W. Mcl,At(!Hl.l N. Cashier.
IOXM O ltOl'llkK .Assistant Cashier.

TT.is P.ank is now open for business at their
lew room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and

is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.

Stock. Bonds. Gold, Government and Local
Securities

liOUGHT AND SOLD.

l)v2osits Received and Intti'est Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

vailalde In any part of the United States and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

.ic;i:vrs"von tiik
CELEBRATED

nman Line and Allan Line
OF STKAJIEKS.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

PUUCUASE TIOXKTS FKUM C9

Throngh to Plattsraoath.

WEEPING WATER BANK

Tliis Rank is now open for the transaction of a

Banking Exchange Business.
DEPOSITS

Received, and Interest allowed on Time Certi-

ficates.

Drawn, and available iu the principal towns
and cities of the United States and Europe.

o

Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Steamers.
rurcha.se your ticketsj.roni us,

Through from Europe to any
Point in the West.

REED 1SROS., 2i,f, ' Weeping T.viter. Neb.

NEW HARDWARE STORE,

J. S. DUKE
Has just opened an entire new stock of hard-ware, on

Next door west of Chapman & Smith's Drut
Store.

A Full Line of
SHELF HARDWARE,
SHOVELS, RAKES, SPADES ana

ALL GARDEN TOOLS.
NAILS, NAILS. NAILS, by the Key

or I'ound-ROP- E,

POWDER. SHOT, GRIND
STONES,

WHEEL--B AEKOWS.
A Full Line of Cl'Tl.KKV.
Special Rates U Guilders and Csp

tractors.
All (roods sold as lov they poxtihly car: jt

and live. 4lV

tn jOfiner day at home. Sample vorthpu IAJ Ho&Jtree. Addrew. Sxi.nsox & Co..
Portland. Maine. 4vly

A WEEK S12 a day at home easily madep MConily nuttit free. Addre, Tubk & Co..AiiKusta. Maiue. Jiv

well to call on
be sold Tor .J8.B and upward.

j
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66 66
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HKNRY BGFCK
DEALER IN

"ol rniture,
SAFES, CHAIRS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASK
WOODE2ST COPFIUS

Of all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for ca.su

MY FINE HEARSE

IS NOW READY FOR SERVICE.

With many thanks for past patronage,
invite all to call anil examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
I3tf. I'l'RXTI 'IK AMI COFFIXK

James Pettee
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,
bole Appointing Agentfor

The Unrivalled Mason A. Hamlin
CABINET ORGANS.

Also State Afrent for the Henry F Miller andV. V. Emerson Co. Pianos.
SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS

at office. Leonard' Art Gallery, Main St.
PLATTSMOUTII, NEB.
Music Scholars

Will do well to examine our
New Mason & Hamlin
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MONARCH BILLIARD HALL 2
In the basement of Merges Store,

rLATTSMOLTH, ... NEBUASKA.
One door east of the P. O.

Rooms Newly Fitted up With
XEIV JIOXAHril TABLEK.

Cigars & Temperane Drinks
On hand at the counter.

It is a wide and spacious Hall ; plenty of room
for player tnd seats for visitors.

Ed. Olivkr. ; P. 11. MURPHY,
Manager. lltf Prop.

E. SAGE
Successor to Rage BKOTnEus

I'ealer in

TINWARE, SHEET IRON, ZIN
:o:

. At the ild Stand opposite the new Uuw

PUMPS, GAS-FlTTIN- (r.

ALSO

Making- & Remirin Done.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a. Drimk..)

cosTArss"

HOPS BUCIIU, MANDRAKE,
D.1NDEXJON,

A thi Prtitsr xttt HistMnioi(Jru.
TIES OP tU OTUKB UlTTKBd.

TIIEYjpURE
AH IMsenMof IhcStomiich. Bowels. Flood,

Kldnt ys, and Irluary (irpann.
Sleepiesnt8aan(l epeclallj

x euuue Complaints.
; SIOOO IN COLD

TVtll be pfd for a cane they will not enre or
tiLip, or lor nynunK impure or injurious

louad in them.
Ak your drnpjrlst for nT Btttern1 try
tlivin before you sleep. Take uo other.
D I. C. t an absolute and Irresistible enre for

Xruak.euucea, uae of opium, tobacco and
narcotics,

fkstj ros ClBCCXAB.
'All abort nM trr drnirk-M-

Bp Bitten W. Co., nocbolcr, N. V., A Toroo trv, Co V.

us and see our
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Assortment
Men's Cotton
Men's

uits
(Children's -

place
hmy

shall ellfithe siext day
of miir stoelk of

ools5 Clotiiingy cSk

We are Holding out some to close

CAfSIff buyers; and' to' coil yon ilint we
liican you can cull sssaal exsimlne
for yourself ssud we consider It si
pleasure "to tlaroiag-l-a our va
rious departments.

GREAT
lPlattsmoutIa9

HEROLD,
dealer

DllY GOODS,
CLOTHS.

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOODS

GROCERIES ALL KINDS
Large

BOOTS and SHOES

CLOSED OUT AT COST.

Notions, Queensware,
everything

General
CASH PAID HIDES FUK3.

country oroduce taker
ebange forlcoods.

H. A. WATERMAN SON
Wholesale Retail Dealers

t'INE LUMBER,
LATH.

SHINGLES.
SASH,

DOORS,
BLINDS,

ETC.,
ETC.,

ETC.
street. Corner Fifth.

PLATTSMO NEB.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE
Old Stable hands entirely.

PATTERSON DIXON,

STREIGHT BARN
Corner Tearl Streets

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HORSES CARRIAGES

HOUSES SALE,
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD,

HOUSES KEPT DAT WEEK.
Call PATTERSON DIXON

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
HORSE MI0EIXG,

"WAGON REPAIRING

kiutfs

FARM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly Promplp

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing,
short, well shoe anything that

four feet, from Zebra Giraffe.
Come

SHOPFilth between Streets,
HEUAL

okkick.

Harness Mamtf&cturers,
UDDLES

BRIDLES
COLLARS.

harness stock, constantly
hand.

Repairing of all Kinds
NEATL DONE SHORT NOTICE

NEW
TURNED OUT SHORT ORTER

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
place, Opposite Heu.iBoeek's Furniture Store, Loner street,

Plattstnoutli.
2l-lj-y STREIGHT MILLER.

SEND HIPS

&S0KS. PHIIA

lew and Stylish
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US Meavy ults5yg E5oys9
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WILLIAM

Merchandise.

IsTIEW

STREIGHT MILIEU,

HARNESS

DAV1D.LANDRETH

RED

What Our Exchanges Say.
Capt. Paul Boynton started from the

head waters of the Yellowstone about
the 25th of this month to make a trip
ih his famous swimming suit down
that river and the Missouri to St
Louis.

Christian Waterman, of Pawnee
City was kicked by a horsta knocking
him insensible; he recovered con-
sciousness and walked to a creek
near by, where he was found a few
hours afterwards, dead.

The wife of Mr. M. J. Reed, of
South Branch Precinct, Otoe County,
has been missing for some time, and
last week her remains were found in a
corn field, four or live miles from
home, the flesh having been torn from
the bones by hogs. Sha was partially
deranged at the time she left home.

A FRIUHTEULCYCLONH

Sweeps Orer the Tonus of Stanton and
Madison, Nebraska.

Wisner, September,29. This morn-
ing at 1 o'clock Stanton, Neb., was to-
tally wiecked by a cyclone. The bus-
iness portion of the town is nil gone,
with the exception of one or two
storos. The Central House was
strewn over several acres. Your cor-
respondent was is the latter build-
ing but was only slightly injared.
Two or three persons are expected to
die but the greatest wonder is ex-
pressed by every oe that no one was
killed outright. Among the traveling
men at the hotel was Mr. Leiter, of
Max Meyer & Bro., but he was only
slightly injured. One building, the
agricultural implement store of John-
son & Everson, was carried entirely
away so that not a board can be found.
Mrs. Wm. Nye ii now dying. Over
twenty buildings, exclusive of stores,
are gone. The scene cannot be de-

scribed. It was appalling beyond be-

lief. Naked women, children and men
emergw from the ruins of their homes
covered with cuts an bruises, while
some are so badly crushed as tore-quir- e

aid to be carried to some place
of shelter. The charity of the public
is needed and contributions for the
homeless sufferers would be gratefully
received. The Stanton County offi
cials will act in this behalf.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

Madison, Neb , Sept. 29. A terrific
rain and wind storm passed over this
town about 1 o clockvthis morning in
a northeasterly direction, doing great
damage to property and injuring sev
eral persons severely. One child of
Olen Freine was killed outright, and
one child of Mr. Coneoa was kUled
and another badly injured. About
twenty-fiv- e or thirty buildings were
totally destroyed and many others
badly damtged. The Presbyterian
church, Union Pacifc- - depot, Gross
Bros . store and several ethers were
blown to pieces. Loss about 825,000
to property.

"9nr Ktmptrauct Column

EDITED Br THE WOMAN'S C1IKIST1AN TKM
PERAXCK VSIOX.

"For God. and Lome, and Native l.and.

A Letter from Kansas to a Resident
of riatlsuiouth.

LiAiiETTK Co., Kansas, lfeSl.
Dear Nephew: Learning that you
are an advocate of that Godly doctrine
of "Total Abstinence" and iu a legitl
point of view are in favor of prohibi-
tion, and as I have for years practiced
the one aud advocated the other, and
having had something to do with
making tho law which carries intw
effect the amendment to our constitu-
tion which forever prohibits the man-
ufacture and sale of intoxicating liq-
uor except for ruccliaiiic.il, medical
and scientific purposes, I concluded to
write you the effect and progress m.ide
in that direction. It is asserted both
in Kansas and oit of Kansas that
there is as much liquor sold in Kansas
now as there was before the law took
effect. This assertion is false.; it is
the emanation of evil wishes and only
comes from those whose "wish is
father to the thought."

Prohibition in Kansas is a success,

off

to

STORE.
Nebraska.

a complete success. I have been the
county attorney of my county for
eight years and have had many prose-
cutions for the violation of the "Old
Dram Shop Act" which was the law
regulating the sale of liquor before
the present law took effect. I have

I had hundreds of cases on our criminal
docket out of which the largest pro-
portion found their way through the
saloons either directly or indirectly .

I have had on our criminal
docket as high as sixty-si- x criminal
cases at one term of our court and
three fourths of them grew out of the
use of intoxicating drinks. Since the
taking effect of the present prohibi-
tion law, from three to five cttses on
the criminal calender at each term is
the average. There are in our county
three cities of the second class, where
heretofore a police force was necessa-
ry to keep order on account of intem-
perance, and now there is not a sin-
gle policeman needed and the city
marshals and poiicfc Judges are starv
ing for want of business.

1 find many families within my ex
tended acquaintance over tins large
and populous county (the fourth in
size and number in the state) who are
now prospering and the children are
better clad and the fathers are now in-

dustrious aud can generally be found
at home on his farm hard at work,
earning an honest and honorable liv-
ing for hi3 family, and a pleasant
smile beams from the countenance of
the dear wife all this since the adop-
tion of the prohibitory liquor law,
whereas before, the parent and hus-

band spent his time and money at the
saloons, and his poor heart broken
wife and barefooted children were at
home suffering for the most common
rude necessaries of life.

We see great and manifold blessings
emanating from this law, and Kansas,
which ins always been in the advance
of all other states, is proud that she
has Miade the law a success.

This law offers inducements to the
better element of society in other
states to come with their families
ad join us in our enjoyment of so
good a law ; to come where their boys
cannot be led away . into vice and
crime through the doors of the hell
deserving saloons; where then girls
can grow to womanhood and not be
compelled to associate with that
class of young men who frequent sa-

loons and who are creating for them-
selves an appetite for ardent spirits,
that in riper years will lead them to
drunkenness, misery and want.

Tis true we lose a few of our citi-
zens on account of this law but we
can welt spare the class that is going,
and instead we are receiving as citi-
zens good suostantial men and women
who say they are coming to Kansas on
account of the prohibitory law.

That class that leave us will throng
our neighbor states and soon your so-

ciety will show their work and you
will as a matter of self protection
adopt this same law to rid your state
of your own bad men as well as those
that have left this country for the
countiy's good.

I am indeed proud to know that
there are others of my name, and that
are connected to m by the laws of
consanguinity who are advocates of
the Temperance movement. 'I ain
proud to learn that you are a zealous

worker in this cause, and my admoni"
i. yon be. be determined never to
"let up" until you have inaugurated a
complete revolution and have en-

grafted into your organic law a clause
that will fwrever prohibit the selling
out of damnation to your fellow
men. ' J. S. Waters.
(iuiteau'a IJrolher-iii-la- w to Act as His

Counsel.
Mr. Geo Jteoviile, brother-in-la- w f

Charles Guitenu, arrived in the city
late last night. He says he has re-

ceived a telegram from District At-
torney Corkhill legauling the defame
of Guiteau, and that he has decided to
reply by teiegraph to day. saying that
lie will act as Guiteau's counsel. Sco-vil- le

would prefer to It-a- the matter
with the United S ates government to
appoint counsel, but as his wife is
Guiteau's nearest relative, and about
his only frw-n- on earth, he will take
the case tin re oi her account than
Guiteau's. Scoville says he will be in
Washington in time to plead. lie
does not anticipate a speedy trial. He
says the defense will be insanity.
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GRANT'S GALENA I10.ME.

Stored Mith Girts That are Guarded bj
an Old Soldier.

Galena Cr. LouUville Caiirler-Journa- l.

It is now pretty well understood I

that Gen. Grunt has fully concluded to
change his residence from this city
for good, and will in the future make
New York his home. The general is
very much attached to Galen", and but
lor business enterprises, would no
doubt remain m this city during the
remainder of his life. Here he was
living with his family and other rela
Uvea when the war broke out. Hi3
hotno is situated in a very beautiful
part of the city and persons passin
through town on the illioois Central

j have a good view of the Grant lesi
deuce from the car windows. The
lion.se is a good, substantial, but
rather plain two story brick, the ex
tenor finish aud elaboration being
modeled atter a very simple aud taste
f ul style of architecture. The yard is
kept in the very best order, the trees
aud lawn beiug nicely cut and trim
rued. The house for some time has
been under the charge of an old sol
dier who served under Grant during
the late unpleasantness, aud with the
assistance of tho worthy fellow's wife,
everything about the establishment is
kept iu the very best order. Some of
the furniture has been taken away and
is stored at Long Branch, but many of
the presents presented to the General
and His wife during their tour around
the world, are still to be seen at their
Galena residence, including elegant
paintings, valuable and very rich
chiua aud majolica crockery. His li-

brary is still here, and is a very valu-
able one, embracing a choice library of
books on historical, scientific and art
subjects, a well as a good assorted va
riety of works ot fiction aud poetry.
Many presents given him while in
China, Japan and other foreign coun-
tries are in Philadelphia, in the care
of George W. Childs, and perhaps his
numerous and costly gifts will never
all be gathered together, until the re-
tired warrior has settled down some
place to remain. He cannot call Gal-
ena his home, any more than New
York, Oshkosh or Louisville, but it is
now generally thought here he will
never live long enough in Galena to
run for a full-fledg- Alderman.
Grant still holds on to his St. Louis
farm, which is a very valuable piece of
property. It is very desirably located,
and has the very best improvements
fov well cultivated farm lands. He
has had several offers to sell it, but
his friend, think the general would
rather sell almost anything than his
Missouri property. It is understood
that some wealthy railroad magnates
wanted to buy the place, and soon af-
ter Grant struck the cuuntry from his
foreign rambles they made him a lib-
eral offer, but the silent man thought
he had the best jack knife of the two
and "wouldn't swap."

How much Grant is worth i a hard
matter to solve. Like all rich men,
his wealth, no doubt ia over estimated.

It has been said that his travels
around the globe cost him $50,000,
and that he caoie home a much poorer
man than he was the day he sailed
upon his journey. Be this as it may,
Gen. Grant in thought to be a very
wealthy man by most of his friends
in Galena, and sLould he live and
keep his health, the time will come
round when he will sit upon the finan-
cial ladder with the proudest million-
aires of the land. His Mexican rail-
road schemes, while yet in an unde-
veloped state, Grant thinks produc-
tive of the richest harvest of any seed
he has yet sown. The General and
Mrs. Giant are expected to return to
Galena late in October, and after re-
maining here for a few days he will
go to New Mexico.

One Alabama county h.ns 9,000 pco--
pe, no lawyer and one physician.

A Herder of Sheep
In the Southwest calls his sheep when

lie wants them by blowing through a
conch shell. His pasturage covers four
hundred acres. When ho blows his

tho slieop all lift their heads at
the first tout and come on the full run
to see what is wanted. They expect
and always receive a handful of corn
or salt, and this expedient saves the
herders a good many long tramps.

How English "Women Shoot.
Lady Florence Dixie, who when last

heard of, was in the camp at Bennett's
Drift, camping out, and cooking her
own rations with the help of Sir Beau-
mont, has the somewhat
damaged reputation of her countrymen
for shooting. There was a Dutch Boer

one of the four told off to guard the
Boer leaders attending the ltoyal Com-
mission. This Boer talked big about his
shooting powers and very small about
those of tho English. Lady Florence
challenged him, therefore, to a trial of
skill. The match was arranged. Tho
Boer shot with a Martini-Henr- y rifle.
Lady Florence with a Winchester, at
bottles placed at a distance of 200 yards.
To tho delight of all tho onlookers,
Lady Florence hit her bottles one after
another as if they were elephants, and
the Boer went away signally defeated
and w ith the conviction that if all Eng
lishmen can't shoot, some Euglishwo- -
men can.

What is the difference between a per-

mission to speak in a low tone and a
prohibition not to speak at all. In tho
one case, you are not to talk aloud,
and in the" other you arc not allowed to
talk.

Slothing
and upward.
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Epicurean Smokers.
Carl Pretzel tints discourses, iu tho

Rational Weekly concerning lovers of
tho weed :

Anion"; smokers tho.ro aro many epi-
cures ; their fastidiousness is exhibited,
in n hundred ways. Tho epicuri.m
smoker indulges in his d irling habit
only under the most favoniblj condi
tions ; the right time, the riglt place,
and the most favorable circumstances,
must unite to entice him. Then tho
epicure throws himself back in his
easy chair iu a reclining attitude, and
first carefully inspects, th'-- lights and
proceeds to smoko his favorite cigar.
There is an air of trepidation about our
epicurean smoker while he gently
draws the first few whills ; he linger
his superb 'unian" nervously, re-
motes it from his mouth frequently,
scrutinizes the gradually forming "ash"
narruwh. After making this observa-
tion ho uillers the smoke to escape slow-
ly from his lips, inclines his head slight-
ly, and closes his eyes, permitting his
face to be bathed in tho nsuending
wreaths of blue, that every senso may
sit in judgment on tho quality of tho
cigar. If the verdict is favorable, tho
smoker's eyes unclose only to beam
with delight, n placid smile overspreads
his face, and from his now parted lips,
tho remnant of tho experimental whiff
is borne forth on a sigh of grateful re-
lief and supremo satisfaction.

The man who smokes is at his best,
intellectually and morally, when he
smokes. It is then, if ever, that great
thoughts come to him. It is then, if
ever, that ho forms noblo resolutions.
Blessed bo he, and blessed be the world
if these great thoughts and noble reso-
lutions do not end in smoke ! Tho
cigar is the chief of all comforters in
affliction. When all other companion-
ship jars, the cigar soothes. Tho silent
communion between tho smoker and
his cigar, promotes a contentment akin
to that to lovers whoso hearts aro too
full for utterance. As tho lover clasps
his betrothed in his arms and draws an
inspiration of eternal fidelity from her
confiding eyes, so the smoker fondles
his cigar, and finds a blessed oblivion in
the clouds of ever vanishing, ever re-
newing wreaths of smoke that circle
about his head.

Burlington Hnwheiic : "Porter," said
the gentleman from New York as ho
stepped into his berth, "take this
quarter and call me at Lyons, sure."

All right, sah." Late next morn
ing he calls him: "Only twentv min
utes from Buffalo, sah." Tho passcn- -

etr made a chapter of remarks in
and dashes, winding up with

"Why in fury didn't you call mo at
Lvons?" New porter, ecstatically.

Lyons? 'Fore goodness sake, dat's
it! You did say lyons, for suah, loss,
an' I dorm thought ober do whole cir
cus, an' I hop? to dio cf I could catch
onto any animilo higher dan buffalo!
I'll remember do cage next timi, boss!"

The llev. Julius C. Snowball some-
what bewildered his congregation by
s.iying : Cistern and brethren, dar wit
be a called meeting in this building to
morrow cbeniu'." "What's do houi
cabed out a member. "Yer can com
.is soon or as late as yer pleases, pro
vide. I yer all gut heah at 7 o'clock.

mm m
The Pianista.

It is a French instrument, about four
feet wide, a foot deep, and stands a
trifle higher than the key-boar- d of a
pianoforte. The actor placed this novel
invention in front of a handsome up-
right Stein way pianoforte. Extending
from the back .were small hammers,
enough to cover the principal keys ol
the Stcinway instrument. A heavy
paper with perforations, and resemb-
ling a book, was placed in the left hand
side, and the end placed under a cross- -

board on tho top of tho pianista. Mr.
Ernmet then turned a crank, and as
the paper passed under the center-boar-d

the perforations worked small levers,
which in turn worked the hammers or
the keys of the finger-boar- d, and the
splendid instrument played "La Car
nivaldeveni.se," and "Home, ssweei
Home." These were played on tin
piano, and by working two pedals at
the foot of tho pianista tho fcame tunes
can Lo played.

A Hew Dictionary Needed.
Gus do Smith is very fond of using

highfalutin words and expressions. For
instance, lie never uses tho te rms Jew,
Hebrew or Israelite, but calls that class
Semites. Yesterday Col. Gilhooly said.

(itis, when you go down to the post- -
office tell Gus Seliaumburg to send mo
up a bottle of his whisky by his col-

ored porter." "Do you mean Gus
Schaumburg, the Semite, who does
business on Austin avenue?" Gilhooly
had never heard a Hebrew called a
Semite before. Ho gave Gus a sympa
thizing look, and replied, "Yes, just
tell Gus Schaumbur, the Semito, to
send up a bottle of whisky bv his col-

ored porter, thellamlte." Texas ijift--

tigs.

Some of the largest mirrors 5 vet
manufactured were reccntlv made for
tho Grand Opera House at Paris. They
measured forty-nv- e oy iiuy-m-o

their weight being from 1,2'X) to l.COO

pounds each.
Preachers and editors may get half-far- e

rates and complimentaries on rail-

roads and to shows on earth, but in tho
approaching hereafter there is no evi-

dence that they will enjoy any greater,
privileges than common people.

Dr. X , who has been in the habit of
visiting Mme. A three times a week a3
nodical adviser, was rather takeu
aback the other day by tho servant who
answered the bell, saying: "Mme. A.
will be unable to see you to-da- y, doc-

tor, because she is sick."


